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Three months.25

FENAND SCISSORGWAPMS

Judge Watta is holding Court
at Bamhurg this wook.

Columbia is preparing to givetho ''old Vets" a good time next
mouth.
The Presbytery of Fayettevillewill meet at Lauroi Hill next

Tuesday.
13. C. Whitohead, Clerk of

Court of Williamsburg countydied on the 12th.
Tho latest from Mt. Vesauvius

is that things bnvo gotten quiet,and poople returning.
A wonderful underground lako

and cavern has beou discovered
underneath Charlestown W. Va.',and the pooplo aro alarmed. .

lt is said two negroes 'recentlykilled another nogro a?ád burnod
his body in a churçjn uoar the
town of Latta.
The Stato Supreme Court saysthe Coast Ljfóe must stop its fast

flyers at Katta. Tho caso may go^óloü. S. Court
The amount of guano tax tags!

collcoted to date is $140,797.29,
$10,000 moro than was sold last|
year.

Florence has won tho proposed
Reformatory for the Stato by offer¬
ing $4,000 in cash anda site for]tho building.
Tho congregation of the Epis¬

copal church at Darlington cole-
bratod Easter in their new brick
church. Bishop Capers was with
thom.
Tho United States Supremo)Court, for want of jurisdiction,

roftiHos to interfere with tho Geor¬
gia law forbidding tho running
of freight trains on Sunday.

Tiie barn and stables of R. O.
Snipes at Mullins were burned
together with the contents ot for
ago and grain and sovon bales of I
cotton, seven mules and horses'
also perished.

Hov. A. J. Stokes, died at Green¬
wood, on the 12th, after a sudden
and fatal attack of paralysis. He
was a member of tho court which
has boon hearing tho charges]
againtt Rev. C. W. Creighton.
Ile was once presiding older ol
Mai ion Di si uot and Kati .-. i

i iends ir. '
> u ii o

Pirulo »il >Vl< i 'i><. v iii f.c

Juasl Aiiuiauuy tiUi mu .VMUUK uiuy
teacher« of tho Wesley School of Marl¬
boro «ave a picnic at Molnnis' Bridge
which proved to bc a very delightful en¬
tertainment for a school breaking Tho
popularity of these two young Mios Miss
Burnott and Miss SaixJi.-J, being well
known, it ia urcioss to say that there
waa a JarTo crowd gathered and that thoy
p,-)öüf a most enjoyablo day undor the
lipreading oaks on tho banks of thc Little
Peo Deo.
Boing an all day pionio, baskets were

carried and such a feast ns only thc Wcs-
loyans know how to prepare, was spread
before thoso fortunato enough to bo pres-
out. After dinner tho young people
amused themselves by breaking up into
groups, and playing gainos or strolling
through tho shady groves. They made
tho woods seem alive with thoir merry
voices and shouts of laughter, woll suitod
to such an ideal retreat and such a pleas"
ant day.
When cvoning came and with many

regrets everyone rcali/.od that all things
must havo an cud and even pleasure
partios cannot last forever, all carno lo*
«other to bid farowoll lo thc young ladies
who wore about to return to their homos
for tho ounimor. Many pressing invita*
lions for a speedy roturn having boen
«howerod upon tho tcaohors, tho crowd
bogan to brook up and return to their
homes with tho satisfaction of having
spent a most onjoynblc day.

April 17, 1900. "Pat."

Attractive Easter Windows.
One of the prettiest Easter

windows is that at the store of
Mercer and Evans Company, on
Princess street. The window is
the handiwork of Mr. T. J.
Capel, the clever head salesman
at the store, woo is an artist in
that line. Tho centre piece of
the window is a rare plant
known as Bergen Valin, from
the yards of tho Wilmington
Floral Gardens. Both the win¬
dow itself and the flower is at¬
tracting much admiration from
those who pass that way."
-Wilmington Star 12th.
Mr. Thos J. Capol is a Ben-

nett.sville boy, and his many
friends here who will be pleasedto Jio.iv of his success in Wil¬
mington.

A SHORT WILL.

Tho following remarkable pro¬
duction as a will was fi lcd in the
Probate Court at Darlington last
woek. Tho namoa gtvon aro not
tho names in the Will but aro
used for tho purpose of making it
road just as tito original papor
docs. "Month of December 4,
1905. I Mary Jane mako my
"'Will" to Richard Roe my hus¬
band, ho must have my land and
?all I procoss to do au he wishes
with. "I dood by" Will "it to
him and him alono." At my
.doath. Wrote by Iiis wife."
."Mary Jane." This Will was
*wituo88od by the required num¬

ber oí wiliioSsu« muí wan ¡admit«
.ed to Probate, lt waa written on

H scrap of paper torn from a small
¡memorandum book, about four by
pix inches in si/.e.

A SPREAD OE BEAUTY
For May Fourth at! Four O'olook, ¡

\\\ Exhibition of the Babies of Marlboro,
ZY ^ACHESON'S HALL.

To¡ eaoh member we would
say, come and prove wnpt youyourself have known all tho
time, that your baby is the
linest.in the county, and in that
way carry off the prize.
Bring them any age for there

are prizes for all, the iirst to be
given to the finest baby under
8 months, the second under two
years, the third to the finest girlunder four years, the fourth to
the finest boy under four.
Only twenty-five cents for

grown people and ten cents for
children to see this the finest
exhibition o£ "pure unadulter¬
ated" beauty in the 20th cen¬
tury.
Having satisLod our aesthetic

sense by this array of sweets we
will/then repair to the ice cream
booths where we will satisfy ourphysical senses with sweets of
a different nature.
The mombers of the U. D. C.

invite each and every citizen of
Marlboro Co., to be present and
help the worthy cause of erect¬
ing a monument which will be
to us a living inspiration to
every one tho work our heroes
in gray set for us-to maintain
our freedom as our forefathors
handed it down to us.

Sad Acoident Galled Them Home.
The Misses Snow, who came

down from High Point, N. C.,
to be present at the marriage of
Miss Louise Breeden, which
took place yesterday evening,
were suddenly called home on
Monday morning, by the death
of their brother, who was killed
by an accidental fall of someöß
feet. Particulars not yet re¬
ceived. The young ladies have
the sympathy of their friends
here.

Married lu Summerville.
Tho Charleston Evening Post

has tho following item of inter¬
est itt its society colum.

MTB. Henry Manigault of Sum¬
merville has issued invitations to
the wedding of her daughter
Floronco Ward to Mr. Harry Lu¬
cas McIntosh of Society Hill,
which will take place in Summer¬
ville on Wednesday afternoon,
April 18th.

Is It Justice.

A number of farmers are sellingtheir new eron of nMtnn

t

ten ièôhts toiki'Mvo n^yßi ut of tue

MOM ior tne larmer ana as this is
something of a freo country a man
has tho right to make such a con¬
tract as ho wishes for his own bene¬
fit, provided it is not contrary to
the law. This ia a mighty good
way to break up the cotton associa¬
tion that has enabled you to real¬
ize this pr¡co on your cotton it
looks very much Uko killing tho
goose that laid tho golden ogg.-Floronco Times.

Fire Near Tatum
On Saturday aftoruon Inst dur¬

ing the high winds that prevailed
tho rosidonco of Mrs Aaron Man-
ship wasdeatroyed by fire together
with tho contents and her store¬
house near by in which there was
abott 1100 lbs. home made bacon
and other supplies. The fire is
thought originated in a defectivo
stove flue. We loam that there
was no insurance and ibo loss
about between $3,000 and $4,000.

Moved To Lamar-
Mr. John 0. Dunbar who has

boen living at Hamlet, N. C., has
moved down to Lamar, and is now
Merchandising in that town.

Fine Cotton Seed.
Any one wishing to buy somo fine

seed that will turn out 44 lbs to the
hundred, apply to

P. C. Emanuel.

Danger Prom The Plague.
There's grave danger from thc plagueof Coughs und Colds that aro 80 preva¬lent, unless you tako Dr. King's Now

Discovery for Consumption' Couchs and
Colds. Mrs Goo Walls, ol Forest City,Me., writes: "Its a Godsend to peopleliving in climates whire coughs and
cold« prevail. 1 hod it quickly ends tlieut.
It prevents Pneumonia, euros Lagripp,gives wonderful relief in Asthma and
Hay Fever, and makes weak lungs strongenough toward off Oonsumpton, Coughsand Colds. 50o and $1.00. Guaranteed
by J. T. Douglas. Trial bottle free.

Bennetfsville Democratic Club

ALL inombora of tho Honnottiwillo Drum
oratio Club aro requested to moot in

tho court boiiBO at Ilonnottsvillo at 3 p. m.
u i Saturday April 2SU1, for tho purpoBO of
rooreani/.ation. ifeo,

T. I. UOGKKS, Prout.
3. D. KaHtorling, Sco'y.

NEW TIN SHOP
I havo opened up an up to dato Tin

Shop *n tn0 rfmr °f L. Pearson's
Jewelry .Store, where I am now pre-tared to DO ALL KINDS TIN HOOKING
1 UTTERING and SLATING on short
lotice. Protect your houses by usingJotters, cte. All now work guaran-
ced. You will Hod my work done in
he host stylo. (îivo mo a Trial.
Old Cook Stoves Ropa i red.
Y ot i us TO SICK vi:

G. h, JVXON.
April 5, IM».

AWFUL VISITATION!
San Francisco Shaken by Earthquake.
Many Thousand Persons Killed.

Property Loss $250,000,000.
[Bj Wiro to Marlboro Doinco-at.]

Auguula, GA , April 18, 8 <lj J?. M.
At 5 13 o'clock thU morning San

Francisco was sh»ken bv un earth-
(j un ko ot so <ili siverity that in the
epaoeofdo seconds several hundred
business bloeks woro rendeted mero
piles of debris and thousands of hu¬
man lives were Inat. Fire ait oncobroke out in tho flimsy wreokage and
soon spread beyond all possible, con¬
trol. The weteC system was rendered
completely úseles* by tho earthquakeand dynamite was the only available
moans of fighti >g tho Maint» This
proved futile and at a late hour to¬
night advices indicate the almost coin»
;>loto destruction of tho Pacific Coast
metropolis and tho loss of from three
to six thousand lives. All the new£-
papors and telegraph offices woro en¬
tirely demoli-cd. The Palace and other
principal hotels razed by earthquakeand tiro nud il will ho nt least another
day before the fol! extent of the cal¬
amity is known. Property loss is now
estimated nt $250,000.000. The peo¬ple aro fleeing from San Frnucisco bythousands with whatever moans they
can find. No direct tologrnph com¬
munication hus yet been established
aud every possible effort is hoingmado including tho installation of
tho wireless system in order to learn
Ibo full extout and details of the
frightful calamity. Tho destruction
by firo already far over shadows tho
groat couflagation.

MARION DISTRICT W. F. M. SOCIETY.
MEETING AT MULLINS, Ap] 13,15,

Again Marion District is tho Banner
District in the Slate, and Bennottsvjllotho Banner Auxiliary in (he Dis.riot
Noarly $2000 was contributed bv tho
Distriot, Hennettsvillo leading willi $l9y.
Six Auxiliaries (Bennottsvillo, Ebenezer,MoColl, Charlotte Taylor, Marion and
Pino Grove) give even $100 cooli. Two
Beauty Spot and Hebron, gave ovur $96each. Surely this financial progresa means
an inciense in interest and zeal. Some of
those churches only a low years agothought they ought to bo "patted on the
back, as it wero a few yoara ago, if theyraised $150.
Tho delegation, which was unusuallylargo, was royally welcomed and outer'

taincd at Mullins- Neither Mrs. Wight¬
man nor Mrs Humbert were there bc>
cause of BioknoPfl -this wa» wincorcly re¬
gretted, bul sweet Mrs. Wait presided.
The various papers road by Mrs Campbell, Miss I. Murtin, and Mrs. Wait were
of unusual interest, helpful, and inspir¬ing. A noble sermon was preached bythe P. E., Kev. 10 O. Watson, The Sundav evening service was niven over to thc
children, and their earnest thoughtfulattention showed their appreciation. Sun¬
day night the meeting closed with most
excellent papers by Mrs. Campbell and
Mrs. Martin.
Tho women of tho Muriou District

know that to Mrs. Campbell's splendid

(lie ihbiiftl.it Unit b< ibrt the ne ;i m'f-''?'»..?
Int Bebri .». fiiivflr*) i"ivii">''"' jwAitld n-¡'pi ned ovf' o om Marion nitriet.

; ¡ .,. bing :. tobi il .. u ioho > ¡vi»)
.... _.yj .u.a. Campbell ot a
handsome gold riug from tho MoColl
Auxiliary, between whom and our District
Secretary ibero have ever been cordial
relations.

In every respect there lus boon growthbut spiritually moro so than m anyother; this was conceded by all tho dolo-
Kates.
Tho W P. M. S., has been inexistence

in South Carolina for 27 years- Tho lir-t
year there were about 200 members and
and about $300 contributed. Thin yearthere are 6000 members in the State and
$10,000 contributed. Over 12000 Metho
dist wouicn in tho Stato yet take no
purl. UVuy ? Our Disttriot Secretary'Hplea for moro workers was truly inspiring.The Mullins moating seemed to the dele¬
gates to bc, in several respects, (he most
delightful one ever held. Thc delegatesgreatly appreciate tho continued kindness
and co-operation ol' tho pastor, tho hos¬
pitality and loving attentions of thc Mul¬
lins people-the enthusiasm which penvaded tho entire services. We w'dl n\-
ways rejoice to return to Mullins. What
a progressive town it is -what strides it
has made educationally and religiously.

A MEMIIKU.
April 18, 1906.

A SUGGESTION.
From tho Choraw Chronicle.

"With duo respect to everybody,thin yoar tho people ought o!ect a
lot of plain, old-fa«llionotl com¬
mon senso folks to <¿o to the leg-islat ure who with ono "omnibus
bill" will repeal about 90 per cent
of the existing laws, and make
the other 10 per cont BO simpleand plain that any magistrate
can understand thom, gi ye the
magistrates more jurisdiction and
then adjourn.

C. D. MILESÏ
PROF K«.N IONA I. XI !HS IO.

Lumbcrtotu N, C.
Anion;' Humorous cauca, principally of

Typhoid Favor, ho had novor lout ono nor
cvon had n relapse to occur,

Mareh 30, 1906.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE,
EST OK JAS. T. COVINGTON,

HAVING filed in tho Probate Judge's of.
fleo of Marlboro county my final roturo

an Administrator of thc Estate of James
T. Covington, deceased, Notico is hereby
givon that I will apply to said Court on tho
6th day of May, 1906, fora final dinohargo
as mich A il ni ininti nt 01.

JOSEPH T. COVINGTON,April 6, 1906. Adm'r.

Sale Under Chattel Mortgage.
STATIC OF SOUTH CA HOI.TNA, i
COHN rv OK MAUI.nono. \

UNDER and by virtue of tho power con.
forrcd upon mo undor a chattel mort«

gago oxccuUid by Madison Bright to ono
Vi, T, Pearson, I havo levied upon ono bayhorso mulo and ono buggy aH tho propertyof Madison Ilright, and will soil samo on
tho 2 i<ï duy of April A. I)., 1906, before
tho Court Ito'.ise door iii nennottevlllo, S.
0., at ll o'clock, a. m., for tho purposo
of paying tho debt, interest and costs due
upon Haid mortgage Ti-rms of salo cash ,

J. h. URKHN.
April 7, I906, Aft of Z, T, Peaviort.

----,-"«c .ii-
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Ou Friday hight} v 4th. t
the great Ausf »'nihil« " ima <3
will be présente'.: .s. .. . ..sty «
at the Auditorium by íh .1 Ben- <
nettsville Drama ti o Çhtb

It is suiftoient to way that the |Olub is ohieily composed of *

those who so ab'v pr< stiled ,"Charlie's Aunt ' ii i a uThe
Little Minister" duiiwg the past
two seasons. . i

In this Play Mi tTgtihie Oros*
land will play tho Role of
"Klesohnia" bein/, ai$>portedby Mr. Robt Pratt m i tmng
cast of fifteen pla.
The proceeds of the ptoi'tain-

ment will be use ' u improtethe Sohool ground*. IMs alone
should appeal to nil.

A Badly Burn-.-,! Oh
or boy, man or woman. U auiekh «ut
ol' pain if Bucklon's Arni n S i.lv« is ip*plied promptly G. J. VYoloh, M CI o>in
shu, Mioli.i says; "I u ii ip MS foullyfor outs, sores end «1! si ii- ;r r u d
find it perfect." Quiokost PiKvç iou known.Best healing salvo mad " al Í. \\
Douglas's Drug Store,

Tho Southern Bi ll oh phoneCo., claims that it lian »0 trouble
in filling the places o; th strikinglinemen,

Not tho wealth of J , '. V
MORGAN or of JOH CK®
FELLER, but sovera1 larg o

have boen spout in bri. point
of po r f o c t i o u and inj; the
product known as "BR
The p.esent compan t

and tedious litigation, i
all right and title to c
"BROMONIA," aeseti

lu a comparatively i

monia will bo kuown evi'; .»
to tho remotest parts ol I !
World.
The proof of the pu

eating. Tho mere t
''Broinonia'' ia mich tremm
ency and so beneficial
be in the homo of citizi
lized is not enough no
viuco the sceptical pubit has been in the past I nyof fakorß und hoartle
who havo taken tho puexchange for dangore'and habit forming drug
in these enlightened di.
evidence of sincerity i

tito owner of a propriettfore investing money.
Wo proposo lo seo tin

zed ltu tnan adult who
our remedy at our expwithout ono cent of e ist
itali/.eil at Four Milli
litis amount being thor
in order to carry out ou

Read tho following ct

tho1 nia//i')!.:s fornm of !))-. [ion
h ev treuîméiil ot "y< § a'pjti
c.bVliil h!.ï.i u cop mi

general health, if you !
aro subject to fainting t
to insomnia, hiliousue-
liver trouble, catch t

your system is in that
von may become an ea
disease germs of p ti eur.
and the various epidembothered with constant
of memory, generally
ity, wo cnn help ou, a
low onr directions, rendel
against sickness. Moi
can he cured hy tho UBI
NIA.
"BKOMONIA" is to tl

tem what tho scrubhii
soap are to the dirty w
aids Nature to resume
It increases the strengt!ability of the phagocyh
it promotes tho healtl
salivary and gastric s

your stomach is in good
arc wei 1. Tho Chi
people. They accost c
"How is your otomach
Wo don't ask you to

until you havo tried '

our expense. A singtimes works wonders.
Coupon at the bottom

Write name and adi
Be careful to add rec

BR0M0N
N) 'BK,

FREE HltOMONIJl
1 hereby declare

never before had a
"Broinonia." Kindl
without any cost to n

Name.

City.

State address

My nearest I
Druggist is j

26 and f>(
J. T. Doun LAB, Excl
Agent for Bennetts\

D eal ors )

Bcunctt8villo who d
will please apply to
Duri; Co., Columbi

Eel). 9, 1906. 3,

For Si
A splendid

OAI.P two months old.
J.

Bonnottflvillo, April 5,

EGGS FOR H/
E#g.s from

^ gio Comb
hoTTi^BT 13ufï P. Rot
P Rooka eua be ha
ocrat office*

$100 Howard, $100.
Tho readers of thia papor will bo ploasod

o loara tbat tboro la nt loait ouo dreaded
IIBOBBO, that aclonoo has boon ablo to cure

n Its Btagei, and tblvt li Oa»arrh. Halla
Ju tur rh Ouro la tbo only poetlvo ouro now
(DOWD to tbo inodloal fratoruity. Catarrh
jeing » oouatitaiiouui dinuaao, rcqulroa a
jonatltutional treatment Hall's Catarrh
s«r3 ls inkfn lutoroully, ..othig directly
jpou tbo blood uud mucous surfttooa of
lim system, tboroby dostroytug tho founda¬
tion of tbo diooaBO, and giving tbo patlout
itronuth by building up tbo oouRtitution
und aeaiatlng nat uro in doing ita work.
Tbo proprietors bavo ao fuit h in ita cura¬
tivo powcra that tboy oifor Ono Hundred
Dollars for any caso that it fails to ouro.

Bond for Hat of testimonial*
Address V, J. CHKNKY & Go., Tolorlo, O

Sold by Druggist«, 750.
Tuko Hall's Family Pilis for oonatlpa

tiou.

Uuroa Ilomorrhngoa of tlio Lungs.
"Sovoral years Since my lungs woro KO

badly oflfeotcd that 1 had many hemorr
hagos," wi ¡tos A, M. Ako. of Wood.
Ind. "I took treatment with several
physicians without any benefit. I thou
stnrtod to tuko Foley's Honey and Tur,
and my lunn* ure now os sound as a bui-
lot, 1 rocommend it iq advanced slairos
of lung trouble." Fo'oy's Honey and
Tar stops tho cough mid heal-« ibo lungs,
and prevents HCIIOUH results from a cojd,Kofuso substitutes. Sold by Bcnncttsville
Pharmaoy.

Marlboro Medical Association.
Tho Medical Association of

Marlboro meets on June 7tli
and they have invited Dr J. W.
MoOanless of Chesterfield to
prepare and read a paper before
the Association.

A dose of Pine ules at brd time will
usually relieve bnekache, before morning.
These beautiful little globules are soft
gelatine coated and when mni-teucd and
placed in tho mouth you can't keep Irom
swallowing them. Pine ules contain]neither sugar nor alcohol-just gums and
resins obtained from our own native pine
fores c. combined with othet well known
bladder, kidney, blood and backache-
remedies. Sold by Marlboro Drug Co.

Bennettsville Mercantile Co., Agts for
Tho celebrated Cotton Dropper.

Guano Distributora.
Homo made Virginia Lard.
Kingnn's Hams.

ÏDLEYSnom^TAR
for ehitdrmnt eafa, eura, Afo cptatvo

Specials at Moore's.
Canned Tripe 20c each or 2 ibr|

35
Heinzs Pickle-fresh and good,
Fresh jolly-assorted-only 10.
Armour's Sausage itt tomato|

sanco only 10 cents.
Heinze's White Wino Vinegar|for pickling.

-urn.r,, Kfrga
rd * (roi Kftttiog

WUàTJj fcsiNULLî Cojit> L&ÜÜOilNß.
Eggs $i.oo for Botting ot 15.

HUBERT MORRIS
Bonnottflvillo, S. C.

BENNETTSVILLE
Marble Works.

Orders for MONUMENTS or
TOMBSTONE, promptly filled

Call on me, at my place ol business near
the Allantic Coast Liuc and tho 'na..
board Air Lino Passenger Depots, or
write me. Designs and Prices furnish"
ed on application,
Phone No. y.r>.

J. W. MoELWEE.
January 2f>, 1000.

E. C. MORRISON,
- DKAI.RR IN -?

Eloctñoal and Plumbing Suppiios.
Electric Lamps a Spooialty.

Munayer CiY// Kl ec tr ie riant.
Phono 114. Pcnncttsvillo, S.O.
JJäy" Roport nil troub'o with tho linoa or

atrcofc lights to tho above.

Fine Watcli Itcjiiiiring
- IS ONE OP OUR SPEOIAIiTIES.

WcuIi KycM Ul mle Ntroiig,
Ry Haying UH to Pit your Eyes up with a

with n pair of Puro Oryatalino Louses
Wo guarantee to suit yr.u or refund your

moi ey-that'a our plan.
Prices aro tho Lowest cohsistent with

im,i du:-1 work.
SAM J. PEARSON,

JEWELER ANI> OP:ICIAN.
Permanently iooatod at

li E N N KTTH V I LL E , S. O.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

ALL po:sona aro warned not to trespass
In any connor OepoolAlly hunting with

gun and doga or flahing, on eithor tho
^Witherspoon" or "Forlorn Hopo" landa,
In Rod Hill township, on pain ot tho pon-
alty for HO doing.

ADDISON HAYH», LOMAO.
Pe I »k-i I riv y 1$ I y06

1
V

HORSES and MULE
H. B. FULLER, Successor to FULLER BROS., is

low in tho Wost Bli Y íNU STOCK for bis STABLES J#
BENNETTSVILLE, and the now invoice of Horses and
Mules will arrive in Bennettsvillo APRIL 24th.
A FTER THIS DATE I will keep my STABLES

well filled with a seleot lot of Nice Horsed
and Mlll68 ÖuHng tho entire summer.

Give me a call before buying elsewhere.
I WILL SELL ON SHORTPROFITS-QUICK SALES.

Large supply of Buggies, Wagon!
and Harness

ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.
RESPECTFULLY

April 19, 190(3. H. B. FULLER.

Restaurant AND LUNCH ROOM,
WE are now HEADY TO SERVE THE PUBLIC with MEALS AT

ALL HOURS, Day or Night. Clovor Waiters. Quick Sorvico.
And Something to Suit Your Tasto nod Prepared Right.

OYSTERS Cooked to suit-Fried or Slewed.
Our Building is on Depot Street, Next door to Bakery.

Call and See us. Yours to SERVE.

Mn ch 20, 1900. J. J3L Odom,

BENNETT!HE MERCANTILE CO.,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN -

ALL KIND OP FERTILIZERS,
Fancy and Heavy Groceries.
WE keep all kinds of GUA IN, HAY, SH IPSTUFF, &o.. Tho "BURT"

or 90 Day OATS. REI) RUST PROOF OATS, Virginia WatergroundMEAL, Fancy and Half Patent FLOUR-'-Ring Loader" can't be beat-Just received Barrel NICE MACKEREL.
E also carry a completo lino of DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, HATS andGAPS, and tho famons Hamilton & Brown SHOES.
WS^ Call and gel our prices Infore buying,
WOT Prompt Attention given to Ph mo Orders. Ring up 48.

BENNETrSVILLE MERCANTILE CO.February 1, 1900

W

aili -«fflYni-mo

- or a -

Trip to the Country«
Always Ready to serve Calls for Teams.

Phone 93.

$ Ashersoft's
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
does this by first thoroughly cleansing the system oí
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
after the first few doses, the hail sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being the

formules of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century's
experience. It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on the
American market to-day. Price 25 cents package.

SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C.
MCCOLL DRUO CO., Mccoll S. O.;

Our KTew Liine
--THE DIRECT WAY-

¡trOIEdA-TIrC, SOUTH: .

EAST. WEST.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R.
-AND-

S Mû m/i SS OAMSP
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Leave Bonnottsville *Y.05 a. m., 7.00 p. m.
Arrive Ohoraw 8.10 p, m.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
* Diroct connections at Ohoraw with through trains toj& tito North, East, South and Wost.

Tho short lino and quickest time to Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta,
Raleigh, Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now York,
BostOU, Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and East.
Tho thort lino and quiekest timo to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville
Tampa. Montgomery, Now Orleans and all points South and Wost.

Foi furthor information call on J. T. iU EDLIN, ugent BonnOttsvlllo &
Choraw R. lt.. Rennott^villo.S. C., or address W. L. BURROUGHS
T. P A., SKAIIOABD AIR LINK RV., Columbia. S. C.,_

CHARLES P. STEWART, A. C. P. A., S.A L, Ry, Savannah, Ga.
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J3gT Read every page,
Yes, read every line,
It may pay for time
For by this gauge

Flower« 1 Flowers \
Mrs. «Ino S. Moore has a line

lot of Oeraniums, Begonias
Foras, P«Uril9 and other plants,woll rooted, that she desires to
sell 0Uttings 2öo per dozen.

i

It you want to see dollars irrow, feed
your Hohl o with Virglnta-Carollne Fer-
lUlseri, They will "inoreaso »out
yields per acre," and thus bring-down
tho cost of produotlon, even lt you UM{.we* toams and MM labor.
Wi havo thouwnds of stron* tosti-

inonlals from farmers who baye tried
other make« of fertUitors and »Most
that

VirgiiU-Caroliiia Fertiltears
are by far the beat. They will elvo
you crops that will make more money
for you. Buy no other, oven If some

may maKea muo moro prom; ou VJ"»V/Of oourse, that would bo to hts Interest
-uot youi*.

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO..
11ÚJMB4,T«. lorfolk, Y*. Barhwa.II.O.
OUrlntoa, i a blUutr», VJ. AlUnU. 6«.
StTUuuk,««. KratcosMrr.Al». XuayUi, Tua.

Shmiprl, I &.

Oura» Ooldsi Prevente Pneumonia

AM HERE NOW.
SPECIAL PRIOES MADE

ON EYE GLASS FITTING.
1. It is important that you should

remomber that wo have tho best equif -

ped parlor in eastern Carolina for do¬
ing accurate eye fitting.

2. That we aro poi manontly located
iu our handsome new store in the
Sky Hotel Building. -CTv

o WE guarantee to givo you per¬fect vision by the aid of our Pebble-
ino LENSES.

4. We aro uot trnveliug opticianswhoso guarantee is voi l, but we are
permanently located whore you cqufind us and OBTAIN OUR SER¬
VICES AT ANY TIME.

5. Wo use the latest methods known
to the opthalmic sciences for cxntni-^,ning eyes. '

Call nt once and let us demonstrate
to you the power of our puio pebble-
ine lenses and flit your eyes up so
that you will not be gazing iu a beau-,
tif'ul haze any longer.

Yóura Hsfteoifully,
SAM j. P.f'.ÁK^ON.

C.¡>lomc») torah.

*t^»j»i tibk** «?'VV»itf» '/.füuAti lwm¿t

LU
FOR SALE Ï

Partios in want of iirst class
Lumber can get it from

A. J. JONES,Oct 18. Blenheim, ll. F. D. 1.

THE NEW YORK WORLD
Thrice A Wook Edition.

Tho MostWidely Read Newspaper
in America.

Time has demonstrated that the Thrice
a-Wcek World stanos alone in a class,
Other papers have imitated its form hut
no \ its success. This is because it tells
it impartially, whether that news bc po¬
litical or otherwise. It is in tact almost
a daily at the price of a weekly.In addition to news, it publishes first«
class serial stories and other features
suited to the home and fireside.
The Thrice a Week World's regulardescription price is only $i.oo per yeal*and this pays for 156 papers. We oller

this unequalled newspaper and the Dem»
ocrat together one year for $1.67

-... n 1. i iu,im tt.tùiàm'L
\ FREE PATTERN ]ur own stléctlott) lo every «ub 1Iber. Oul.v 50 cents * year. J

A LAMf# MAGA/iNfr
A (!<m¡ b'H-llll Cfit Meit Ul..I
lull! .1^ dif». >r>lcin> ri iirtontlti 1¿. v

i.rk l.lil l.li.ls ; I., linn, rt« Sui»
-I. «. ml .1 ?. ! ,|. .1 .ul.y
HutJ Snit! .'..i I J; rn».

tctlln lil .!
1.A.I>- .ifii-m

Blytl-;!i, R"i|:,b1«, |;W,Ui*e, tinte.
ft.tl.., Iii .Hun. IC.' I :. i t A !.. <] 1 titrr 1 jrPerloi'.t'l'luliivi j* II« r Psucrm,

y A!! Sf' -.«. o!-* .! f'....:.!J.-..t-.í >tn>w
VjUfi'Mlilll ll' Jill 'Dil I il I rurpTTUy

V;.' Vi.îMj .«r-'i A «Hi d"*b
ir.h hfi
l-fi.fi/

í IO ,\ I.. .»! liV I» »ll í.'-'l*l
i )\:z MoCA ; t Ï

Ol.I,' I-
A>V f-i iSf

. I «I

.1; .:..>

IM j;.» I

J-CENTRAL--J
BARBER SHOP.*

Iain now botter propared than ovor to
please even the most fastideous tn

TONSORIAL WOHK. I gunranteo salle*
faotion in Rliavos, Hairoutn, Bbampoos
and Mussn(itH. I bavo a now Bleotrlo
Battery for massages, und oan treat thox
fuocs of Gontlomon and Lad los in the
most up-to-date manner

1 ßolioit your patronngo
J. A. GRACE.

Marion fitrcot llennottavlllo, 8. O.

J
Remember Your Pend.
We invito special nttontion to the

advertisement of tho Bennettsvillo
Marble Works in this paper. Call and
see sample«, or write then«.


